
Afraid of Ghosts
Many people are afraid of ghosts. Few people
are afraid of germs. Yet the ghost is a fancy and
the germ is a fact. If the germ could be magnified
to a size equal to its terrors it would appear, more
terrible than any fire-breathi- ng dragon. Germs
can't be avoided. They ore in the air we breathe,
the water we drink.

The germ can only prosper when the condition
of the system gives it free scope to establish it-

self and develop. When there is a deficiency of
vital force, languor, restlessness, a sallow cheek.
a hollow eye, when the appetite is poor and the
sleep is broken, it is time to guard against the germ. You can
fortify the body against all germs by the u,e of Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power, cleanses the
system of clogging impurities, enriches the blood, puts the stom-
ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so
that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breed.
"Golden Medical Discovery M contains no alcohol, whisky or
habit-formin- g drugs. All its ingredients printed on its outside
wrapper. It is not a secret nostrum but a medicine op known
composition and with a record of 40 years cf cures. Accept no
substitute there is nothing "just as good." Ask your neighbors.

THURSDAY LOCALS.

II. C. Bloss is an Argos visitor to-

day.

Attorney H. A. Logan is a Ro-

chester visitor today.

Chas. Kellison is a visitor at Gary
today.

Mrs. J. E. Ilanes returned home to
day from a visit at Ft. Wayne.

Mrs. Jesse Hoham went to South
Bend this morning for a visit.

Mrs. C. D. Snoeberger has gone to
Beaumont, Texas, for an extended
visit.

County Surveyor W. R. Schoon-ov- er

was in Argos today looking

after the paving work.

Mis3 Lulu Aley of Burr Oak, was

in the city today visiting friends and
doing some shopping.

Jonathan Wolf, Trustee of West
township returned from a trip to
South Bend today.

Mrs. Fred Johnson and Mrs. C.

Peterson of Donaldson were Plym-

outh shoppers today.

Wm. Vanderweele of Burr Oak

was in the city today paying taxes
and attending to other business.

Mrs. Henry Auckerman bas re-

turned home after several days
visit with the family of Chas.
hart in South IJend.

'm. Kline of Culver wanted to
pa his taxes, so came to the county

.seat this morning to attend to that
duty. i"d- -

Miss Lulu Buchanan of Wellshire,
O., and Mrs. Emma Luntzenhiser,
are here to visit their sister, Mrs.
W. A. Ililemann of Lakeville.

A. A. South of Maxinkuckee has
business at the court house about
this season of the year, and was in
the city attending to it.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Carpenter have
moved trom bpnnglort, iviicn., 10

Plnruth and ahe making their
ho.-n- e with their son Ed Carpenter.

AVilson Huffer, the barber with
Mr. Duncan under the Bee Hive, has
moted intp a house on aorth Michi-ga- u

street.

Mrs. Lizzie, Townsend, sister o

Mrs. W. E. Peterson, eame down
fraai Walkerton to attend thePeter-so-a

and Hess wedding, returning
horae this morning.

Jacob Cavander of Rutland, and
Clarence Slayter of this city were
in Chit-ag-o business yesterday,
ret arning home in time for the snow
storm.

Irn this morning to Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Seltenright, living In Fair-vie- w,

a boy. The child did not live.
Dr. Aspinall is the attending physi-

cian. :

Mrs. C. A. Reeve andv, Misa
Catherine Stevens are at the Howse

Military Academy where Charles
Reeve is in schooL They are at-

tending the Founders' Day and the
football game.

rr. Kaszer of north Center street
bought a new snow shovel this morn-

ing and cleared his sidewalk, and
declares that with the help of his
wife he intends t keep his walk so
pe3ple can , pass all right. Who is
nest to engage in the good work.

Clerk Whitesell has issued license
to Frederick Schlosser and Tremella
West to be married. Mr. Schlosser

is the manager of the Bremen ere.vn--er-y,

which is one of the chain of
--sucii establishments run by Schlosser
.'Brothers.

Charles Morcombe, who was re--
I.-- mnvn.l from the Lakf Erife &

Western station here to Lafayette,
arrived in Vie city this morning to
Jook afer some business matters. He
says they had no snow at Lafayette,
but all was bright and clear when

TOae left. .

, Urs. Mary Hindle living In south
Ve-i- Plymouth, left tMs morning for
an extended visit with her daughter

in 'northern Michigan near Petoskey.

S3e anticipates some trouble when

Ler route strikes the region of the

bfeard that is raging in that sec-

tion.
Erneit Crumley, a young man em-

ployed at the Box Factory had Ihe
misfortune to get his hand caught in

the machinery, and lost the thumb

nni a finger on his right hand. Dr.

13 C. Knott dressed the wound, and
is doing-a- s well as

th voung man
caa be, considering tbe injury he

sustained. .

Another story much the same as

others. It reads like this: Jessee

March, a minor, living in the

Wagon Works region, got drunk. He

tts arrested, became obstinate,

said he did not buy the ftquor him-

self, and would not tell who gave it
to him. Justice Holloway fined him
$1.00, and bei is living for the pres-

ent with Sheriff Faleonbury on
Center street.

John Bixler brought his wife's
mother, Mrs. Jewett up from Argos
last evening, after a visit with them
of some weeks. Mrs. Jewett is tlie
mother of the late Mrs. Martindale.
and Mr. Martindale accompanied the
old lady to Etna Green, where she
will visit her daughter, Mrs. Al Har-

mon. Mrs. Jewett is quite old, but
is spry for one of her years, and
likes to go about among her chil-

dren for these visits.

John D. Hunter the state Inspect-

or of steam boilers for the HartforA
Insurance Company, came down
from his home in South Bend this
morning, and was in Plymouth a few
hours. Mr. Hunter is a Scotchman,
and what he does not know about a
steam boiler would be hard for any
one else to find out. He Is a thor-
ough expert in this line, and a
genial gentleman besides.

The dance given by the boys" of
the Apollo Club last night, was
of a private nature, but they had a
good time nevertheless. It was held
in the K. P. Hall, with music by
Art is and Hupp of South Bend. A
splendid supper was served byKleck
ner and Boyee after twelve o'clock,
to which ample justice was done by

the dancers. About twenty couple
were in attendance, and while no at-

tempt was made to make it a large
affair, it was a most enjoyable even-

ing for. these young people, and a
success socially.

Wm. Everly and wife of north
Center street returned home Wed-
nesday evening from Boggstown.
Shelbv countv, where he is buildmr
a new High school building. The
work is progressing nicely, the
plastering is being done, and Mr.
Everly hopes to have all complete
in tour weeks trom now. Mr. and
Mrs. Everlv have been awav from
Plymouth much of the time this sum-
mer looking after the contracts he
has had, but the promise to be
with us more from now on, as the
season is getting late for much" more
of this sort of work.

Those who were out late last niixht
canied snow in with their tracks.
It' began between eleven and twelve,
and those wTio got up at five this
morning were greeted with the sight
of some six to eight inches ' of the
"teautiful." On everv hand voua

hear it said,. "YVe'l. this looks like
old tifnt-s.- " "We used to have just
such shows as this years ago."
and like expressions from' "the older
residents cf the city. Well, we are
here, fellow citizens and we' have to
make the best of it. "The best thing
we-da- n do. now that we are here
and the 'snow is her, is to, get up in
the morning and sweep the side-
walks, so that ourselves and others
can get about with a degree of com-

fort. If after each snow fall every
householder would clear his :. path,
and the city look after the crossings,
it would not be so bad. "Let every
one "resolve from now on '.to do
his part. This wijl .be helping to
"boost Plymouth,"-makin- g it " an
ideal" place to live,- - and 'strangers
will be attracted to our midst. Boost
PlymoufTT by shoveling snow this
winter.

FRIDAY

U. S. Lemert is a visitor . at La-por- te

today."

Phav Woodward went to Walker
ton this morning on business.

L. C. Kepler of Bourbon is in
Plymouth" on business today.

Mrs. Riley Dawson of Tippecanoe
is a Plymouth shopper today.

Mrs. Claude Garrison is visiting
at Garrett for a few days." ...

Mrs. Chas. Hager returned to her
home in 'Chesterton this morning.

Ed Gasklll and Reuben Wood of
Bwtrbon transacted business at the
court house tod.y.

J. E. Myers of Culver was up to-

day paying his taxes at the court
bouse. .

Mrs. Laura Hoover and Miss Rc-s-a

Thcmburg of Lapaz are in the eity
today attending to business. .

John Carlson, a substantial farm-

er living near Donaldson, made this
office a pleasant call today.

Auctioneer Monroe Steiner is at
the Lake of the Woods today crying
a sale for John Dunnuek.

Mrs. Thomas Himes, living four
miles southwest of the city, has been
quite sick, but is now reported to be
improving.

t

Fred Kuhn Jr. is a Chicago visit-

or today.

Mrs. J. A. Bell of 7"arnlet was in
Plymouth a few hous today, re-

turning to her home on the after-noo- n

train.
Mrs. Frank Carlson, Miss Amanda

Peterson and Miss Ethel M. Scott,
all of Donaldson were Plymouth
shoppers today.

Martin Lohm, living in south
Plymouth has a very sick child at
his home. The attending physician
is Dr. Loring.

Miss Alta Hill returned to her
home at Bloomington, Illinois, after
a stay of tour weeks with the fam-

ily of Rev. Fraley.
Ed Grant of Argos transacted

business in the County Seat today.
Ira Kyser, the Argos horse buyer

was in Plymouth today.

15. F. Williams who has been visit
ing relatives and friends near Plym-

outh for some weeks returned to his
home, in Barron, JWis.

Joseph Smith of Argos .was up
iThursdav visiting his brothers.
Countv Assessor George Smith, and
Perrv Smith of south Plvmouth.

Mrs. Caroline Hunter of Mil ford
is in the city, the guest of Mrs. A.
J. Ogden, whose husband is the
engineer at the Electric Light Plant

A special primary teachers ex-

amination will be held at the office

of County Superintendent Steine
bach on Saturdav, Nov. 4.

Fred Schräder- - who has been
visiting his uncle, Charles Porcher
for a few days returned to his home
at Valley Junction, Ohio, this morn-
ing.

Clarence Lee and wife are South
Bend visitors today. Mr. lee is a
contractor for cement work and the
sudden cold snap interferes with such
work.

Mrs. Olive Kanaar. proprietress of
the Kanaar House near the Vandalia
railroad station has gone to South
Penil to visit several days with he.

j daughter, Mrs. Charles Lambert.

Our old fellow townsman, P. J.
Kruver was in Plvmouth on busi
ne?s today. He reports his people
at South I'cnd a all well, which will
l'e pleasing to their many friends
here.

Earl Richiniiv came in from South
Bend over the Lake Erie & Western
this morninsr. Mr. Richmire married
one of our old Plymouth pirls, Grace
Grube, a sister of Senator Harry
Grube.

E. M. Timmons of the L:porte
street Feed barn is on the list of
sick. Dr. Aspinall is attending hitn.
and reports his condition as serious.
Mr. Tmmons lives on east Laporte
street.

Dr. Loring reports a case of
typhoid fever at the home of Al-

fred Kimmel. It is Mrs. Kimmel
that is sick. Alfred Kimmel is a
brother of the saw mill man, and is
employed at the mill.

The Mozart Club held their week-

ly meeting at K. P. Hall last even-
ing, with 'Prof. H. W. Owens direct-
ing. A goodly number were out, and
the rehearsal was satisfactory to
the director. The club. is preparing
to give Pinafore ,sorae time during
the present season, :

Another old time Plymouth boy.
Charles Woodward, of Dayton, .Ohio
visited with his' fn then? X. S..Wood-
ward, and- - sister, Miss Daisy, who
live at the old , home on Center
street.' Charley' manages to get back
once or twice a year and look over
the scenes of his boyhood, and note
the changes, that have taken place
in Plymouth.

Lawrence Carve v. who fells South
i?end Malleable-stoves.- ' started tlm
mornins: for another trip that will
take him to Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Sioux' City, DesMoines, Cedar
Rapids and other points. He will be
cone about four weeks on the trip.
Lawrence is a Plymouth .boy who is
making good, and we are glatT to see
him prospering. .

Mrs. C. P. Drummond was in the
city ' Thursday visiting her father,
M. A. O. Packard, and returned to
her home in South Bend. Mrs.
Drummond has recently returned
from a trip to Europe, where she
left her daughter, Hortense to pur-
sue her studies in music. Mrs.
Drummond has hosts of friends in
Plvmouth. who are always glad to
welcome her.

Mrs. C. Y. Pierce who live in the
north part of Mrs. Gallagher's home
on north Michigan street, went to
Laporte todav to attend the funeral
of her old friend, Mrs. Margaret
Weir, who died at the Sabine Home
for "bid ladies. Mrs. Pierce is 8G
years old, and Mrs. Weir was about
the same age. The funeral will be
held at the home of her son, Els-wor- th

Weir.

John Hite and wife of Inwood
passed through Plymouth today go-
ing to South Bend to visit tFeirson
Fred 'lite. With them. ' were bis
brother Eli Hite and wife from
Shenandoah, Iowa. They have been
visiting for several da.ys, and are
calling on Fred Hitj before return-
ing home. Fred Hite will be re-

membered an a former " teacher in
our schools, having served under
Professor Chase for several years.
Prof. Tlite now is the Superintend-
ent of the Elder school in South
Bend, and is well liked, hiving been
there a number of years. All who

knew Prof. Hite when he was here
will rejoice that he is doing well in
his present field of labor.

Wm. Shock, known to everv one I

as "Billy" Shock, formerly a print
er at the Democrat office, but for
several years with the Hall PrintJ
ing Company of Chicago, came in on
his way home to Bremen last night,
and was busy shaking hands with
his old friends here. He is quite
enthusiastic in his accounts of the
big job printing house where he is
employed, talking of jobs countin
into the millions with as Mtle con- -
cern as e wouiu spea oi a lew nave moveJ to piyraouth to make
thousands. He is looking well, says this their home. Mr .and Mr-- Felt-h- e

is feeling finer than ever, and we er are the" parents of 'Mrs. S B
are glad to know that he is well Fanning, and lived here about' five
doing, well. Call again, vou areial
ways welcome.

Miss Irene Kuhn, daughter of
TVeil TT Tdilin n ? fl-ii- . itv wontV - - stillt. V A. U '.J V.W, I Mil I U I

Chicago today. She is accompanied
by Prof. II. W. Owens, who directs
our Mozart Club, and he will see
her safely through the entrance door
to taking lessons each week with
Professor G. Gnnn. This will be an
advauce step for Miss Kuhn, as
Professor Gann is recognized as the
best instructor of piano in the west.
He is the writer of the musical
criticisms that are given In the
Chicago Tribune, and is at the top
of his profession. Miss Kuhn is al-

ready a pianist of rare ability, hav-
ing studied at Oberlin last year, and
her many friends here will be glad
to learn that she will not stop with
present attainment, but is deter-
mined to go on in her chosen work,
and improve as far as she has the
power to do so. She is the ist

for the Mozart Club this
year, and Professor Owens savs he
cm be depended on to "never miss
a note."

SATURDAY

Commissioners Court meets Mon-
day.

Read the Daily Republican for all
news.

Peter Bisher made a trip to Bour-
bon today.

Miss Hazel Soice is a Chicago
visitor todav.

Miss Irene Kuhn returned from a
trip to Claca.eo.

Mrs. A. E. Fink of Tyner was a
visitor in the eity today.

Rav Schlosser of the creamerv is
in South Bend on business today.

Chas. Shearer and wife are visit-
ing in South Bend today.

Mrs. M. J. Royce of south Michi-
gan street is at South Bend today.

Revi Hans Zumpstein of Laporte
will preach at the Lutheran church
tomorrow.

Josiah Jacoby is in Chicago today
and will visit his son and family
over Sunday.

Mrs. John Hoffman herdaugh
ter, Mrs. Geo. Souders went to
Bourbon today.

Mrs. M. C. Johnson of Kochester
is here visiting with her daughter.
Mrs Mary Gray.

Mrs. John Richardson left this
morning for Laporte, where she will
meet her husband.

Al Wickizer of South Bend, mem-

ber of the firm of Wickizer & Bon-dura- nt,

was in the. citv todav.

George Protsrcan and' Iiis son,
George Jr., left for Convoy, Ohio,
for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. YV. F. "Young is ' spending
the day at South Rend, the guest of
her friend Miss Hazel Rosenbury. !

Miss Nellie PeMoss went to Me-daryvi-
lle

today to visit with Mrs. Dr
Moreau, who used to be Lottie
Langdon.

.

Mrs. John Griffin of Kenosha
Wis., has been wishing her sister.
Mrs. G. Reynolds, who lives on the
PM.vf c flllilllVUttili XU4 ui n J L IV" 41

. W. E. Leonard came home from
Michigan City this morning on. the
earlv train, having been called
there in busine'ss connected with his
lighting work.

Mrs. Hirara Shafer of south Miehi
gan street, accompanied by Mrs.
Leonard Shafer, left this, morning
for Kokomo, for a visit ofer Sun-
day with friends.

Miss Lidella Pickerel, daughter of
Postmaster Pickerel of Argos, visit-- 1

ed over last night with' her friend
Miss Ferrel Shafer, leaving this '

morning for South Bend,

Mrs. IT. S. Meeks of South Betid,
is a visitorat the home of Mrs.
Ovennycr on north Michigan street.,

ue is an om ir.ena oi iue
myer and Anderson people.

.WIome Miller has sold his house
at Jthe corner of Plum and Washing-
ton streets to County Treasurer
George Maxey, who will movejntoit
in about a week. ' --

7

Mrs. Ceo. Tavlor and her daugh-te- r
Lois, 'living five miles south on

the Michigan road, left this mornin
I

for a visit over Sunday at Stillwell
with her aunt, Mrs. Dennle.

Mrs. Gertrude Peterson-Sude- r is
visiting her mother, Mrs. W.'E.
Peterson of north Plum street. Mrs.
Sudcr came down from her home in
Mishawaka and attended her brother
LeOtto's wedding with Pansie Hess
Wednesday evenin

John Zeiters went to Argos this I

morning where he is engaged on the
cement curbing work for the pave-
ment that is being laid. They were
hindered some what by .the snow

storm,b ut hope for fine weather
that will allow him to complete the
work this fall.

and

and

Russell Klingerman was in town
last nighty and left to make his run
as newsboy on the Lake Erie &

Western this morning. He has a
run from Plymouth to Indianapolis,
and from there to Anderson. He
says he likes th work, and seems
well pleased with his success so far.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Felter of War- -
av have bought the Fred Kepler

property on north Plum street and

years ago.

Lincoln Oeiek, the old Plymouth
man who son:(? years ago had a drav
ine here, but has been living in

South Bend for vears, is in the city.
lie is tired of town life, and islook"-in-ir

for a small farm, where he can
be free from the cares that harass
one who is cooped up in the city.
"Back to the farm' is his crv.

Mrs. Lawrence Linkenhelt and bei
daughter Tressie will leave Plym-
outh next Tuesday for Florida. They
have taken rooms at Lake Helen,
and will stay there this winter, es-

caping the cold and snow of the
northern climate. The Republican
hopes they will have an enjoyable
season in the sunny south, and re-
turn in the spring and again be
residents among us.

A number of teachers, with Super-
intendent Steinebach, trustee Wolf,
and others took the morning train
for Lapaz where a joint institute is
to be held today. West, North and
Polk townships are uniting In the
event, and the North township
teahers will entertain the guests at
a dinner at noon. That they will
have a royal good time goes with-
out raying.

Mrs. Hannah Shirley of Grand
Rapids, Mich., has been here on a
visit to l er hiece, Mrs. Frank Buck.
Mrs. Shirl-- v is a sister of the late
X. H. Oiilesroe. father of Mrs.
?uek. She is an old time resident

of Plymouth .and is wdl known to
the older set of people here. Her
daughter, Caste'ila is the wife of
Will Fitzgerald, a boy of the old
days about Plymouth, now a rail-
road man of Crand Rapids. Mrs.
Shirley returned to her home today,
going by way of Laporte to call on
friends th'ere.

lh' young ladies cf the Reformed
church gave a chicken supper last
evening at Clifton ?s hall, and it was
a chicken supper for' sure. Chicken,
mashed potatoes, noodles, gravy,
cranberry sauce, pumpkin pie. in
lact all the good things that go with
a complete spread of the very best.
was set tafore the ruestsi We con
gratulate the ladies on their ability
o serve such a supper, and hope

they will give another one some
time. All who were there last nijrht
will be back again. They netted
about

Sherman Ellis has had a sale of
farm products, etc.. and moved from
the White Rose farm owned by Mrs.
Frank Ruck, which is four miles
south on the 'Michigan road, toPlym
outh. He has rented the north part
of the John " McFarlin - house on
Miclizan street, which was reontlv
vaVrtted by the family of Robert
Sn!I. Who moved to Muneie. It
will be a little strange to the Ellic
family to live in lowu. but we wel
come them heartily, and if there is
anything the Republican can. do to
male them welcome, it will be done
gladly.

R. C. McFarland of Culver, and
(. . h. Love of Argos, were in .the
citv today. These gentlemen are"

l"vers' üavin Put m lls
1

;
4m ön;vder C:; T' Maitingly and

others. also wells at the Ars-o- s

Water Works, Culver and other
points. They are figuring on getting
a complete outfit, for heavy work,
and were here looking over th
ground and seeing if Plymouth was
going to need more wells in the near
future. Mr. McFarland is a .well
known man of large experience, and
we wish them success in thlsr under
taking.

Rev; Smith of the Reformed
church returned from driving his
,lorsc to Michigan, and will be with
Hs eongresrations here over Sunday
? nd a part of next week. His new
held of labor takes him to Fulton,
Micb where he has ä congregation
of some two hundred members, and
will not have to drive each Sunday
to serve outside cburches ag bß
here. He has a better : church, and
a fine home that is owned by the
congregation, and will be well situ-
ated in every way.' We are sorry to
lose Mr. Smith, buf glad he will be
in so good a place by making this
change. He and his esteemed wife
carry the good wishes of. all Plym-
outh with them to their uew' home.

HoycMJowell who ha been in the
hospital at Ft. Vayae the past four
weeks, was brought home On the
afternoon train. He was accom-
panied by his wife. Lloyd looks
ratlfer fihn. 'but is in good, spirits,
and hopes to soon be able to get
about with Iiis usual energy and vim.
All of his many friends will be elad
to learn he iy on the road to com- -
plete recovery.
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! LATEST In MILLMESY

After visiting the Eastern Markets also
those in Chicago, I am prepared to show
anything from practical Street Hats to
those for Dress occasions at right prices.
Miss Gilfert, who was with us last season
is here to assist me in pleasing the public

ALSO HAIR GOODS

Dessa T. Myers
401 North Michigan Street. Plymouth. Indiana

MONDAY

Ceo. Ellinger was a South Bend
visitor over Sunday.

C. D. Johnson of north Michigan
street, was in South Bend on busi-ne- s

s lastSaturday.
We notice that our old friend, Ob.

Rosenbury, the brick mason, is again
with us, after an absence of some
months.

Mrs. Lizzie Walters of Bremen
was a Sunday visitor at the home of
her parents, John Boss and wife on
Miner street.

Mrs. O. C. Whitesell of Logans-po- rt

passed through Plymouth Sat-
urday afternoon going to Gary to
visit over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Berlin of Ft.
Wayne are here on a ten day visit
with Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Berlin, liv-
ing north of Plymouth.

Mayer Allinan returned to his new
home in Chicago Saturday evening,
having Wen in Plymouth for some
days settling uo his affairs.

For pains in the side or chest
dampen a piece of flannel with Cham
berlain's Liniment and bind it on
over the seat of pain. There Is noth
in? better. For sale by all dealers.

Mrs. Ausrast Machet of Michigan
Citv is visiting the family of her
husband's brother. laniel MacheL
three miles wesj on the Laporte
road.

For coughing, dryness and tickling
in the throat, hoarseness and all
coughs and colds, take Foley's Hon
ey and Tar Compaund. Contains no
opiates. JtreJ enzler.

Mrs. Austin Yearick of Macycame
up Saturday evening for a visit with
her parents southwest of town. She
will be remembered as a school girl
of Plymouth, having been Miss Rose
Lidecker. daughter of Valentine
I.idecker, a substantial farmer and
stock raiser of the county.

Because it is two weeks tonight
since the last meetinsr of the Citv
Council, many have supposed that
the next regular meeting would be
held tonight, but the regular meet
ings are the second and fourth Mon-
days in each month, and as this is
first Monday there , will be no meet-
ing till next week.

Bert Hall of Leesburg in Kos
ciusko county, returned home Satur-
day afternoon after visiting some
days with his brother-in-la-w, C. A.
Reeve. While here Mr. Hall at-

tended the banquet of the' Old Bovs
Club, and was elected as an honrarv
member unanimously. He has manv
friends in Plymouth, and is always a
welcome visitor.

I). E. Vanvacior of Argos, former-
ly Surveyor of Marshall coiuty,
passed through Plymouth Saturdav
evening going to Harris where he
preached yesterday at North Salem
church near there. Mr. Vanvaetoris
the inventor of the porch post that
i? made by the factory at Argos.
and also the inventor and builder of
all machinery used in its manu-
facture.

Howard M. Hurst, the young, man
who- -

. canvassed the city selling
aluminum kitchen utensils the. past
few months, has gone to a new field
of labor at Mishawaka. He will be
back and make a delivery soon as he
has some goods undelivered. Mr.
Hurst was quite a singer, and his
stay here was pleasant to manj
people. He is working his way
through school, and is a hard work
er who bound to succeed. The Re
publican wishes him well.

FEE TO Y01H.1Y SISTER

Vhererer you to ladles oftea any that tuutgn imuRDirnuij carat
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"I am pleased to recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as the
best thing I know of and safest rem-
edy for coughs, colds, and bronchia!
trouble." writes Mrs L B Arnold of
Denver. Colo. "We have used it re-
peatedly and it never tailed to
give relief." For sale by all deal-
ers.

This is the open season for hunt-
ing ducks, and a jolly party of our
local 'hunters took the train for Cul-

ver Sunday morning for a few day
shooting about Lake Maxinkuckee.
In the party were F. M. Burkett. H.
A. Deeds, C. D. Snoeberger and
Harry Armstrong. That they will
get their full share goes without say-
ing, for they all veterans at the
sport, and thoroughly enjoy the out
door life.

Mrs. Cora Taylor of Lowell. Lake
county, was in Plymouth Saturday
the guest of her aunt. Mrs. J. 1).

Fields, Angell street. She has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Chas.
Kanaar. who lives north of the city,
and who had a fall some weeks airo
that injured her spine. Mrs. Kanaar
was ante to ride to town with her
and visit the doctor's office, but U
not getting well as fast as it was
hoped she would.

There U Tittle langer from a c-j-

or from an attack of the grip ex-

cept when followel by pneumonia,
and this never happens when Cham
berlain's Cou::h remedy is used. Thi
remedy has won its great reputation
and extensive sale by its remarkable
cures of colds and grip and can be
relied upon with implicit confidence.
For sale all dealers.

Quineey Kelley the house-move- r,

v.ho used to be a resident of Plym-
outh, but now lives on west Harrison
street in Chicago, went to Lis Lome
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Kelley
says that he will stay at home for
lie winter unless some work should

call him back, and the weather be
fair. Mr. Kelley says that next sea-
son will be a full one for him. as he
has contracts for several big jobs at
Ke wanna and Winamae, besides a
let of small work about here. lie
is a thorough mechanic in his line,
Mid has done many large jobs in thi
locality in years gone by.

Mrs. Rebecca Myers of north
Michigan street returned home Sat-
urday. She has been at her farm
near Teegarden ranch of the time the
past summer, but will be home mora
from new on. She has had to be
with her brother, Alex MeDaniel,
who is in poor health. Mr. Mc-Danie- l's

wife will be remembered as
the widow of the late James W.
Maxey, who used to live in south-
west Plymouth, and was a. well
known character of the citv, being
me nero ot the old "fourth ward'
controversy, and a promineent in
surance man m Lis day.

Al Wickizer wjjs a Plvmouth visit- -
o) Saturday, going to Ärgos, where
he used to live, in th
reports his wife ana two daughters
as m good health. Mks Eva, who
plays the harp, and was here last
June and played for our High
School Banquet, is very busy with
entertainments of one kind and an-
other. She, goes to Chicago two or
inree times a month and takes les
sons one of the best harpists in
me city, and while she is utrMiAv
proficint, is determined to be af thV
top if study and hard work will
place her there, and it will if any
thing will. Plymouth people are glad
to learn that these deservedly nnnn.
lar young ladies are prosDerinnndo
enjoying lite so well.

ÄÄ&ÄaI fcm & Vnman
I know woman! nfftriaM.I OST fomid tha m

--.JJW ÄifW mr
woman's ailment. r-- "r from
this cur-- ,, xa7 Yaar? for joS
teU you how to youi4lTkt nmnVoat tne help of .doctor. uurSndwomen's fiuflertnrs. WhAtwedTkSwtattriMet. we know better than anydoctor 1know that myhome treatment lacure for LiKtrrHtM ttlfeft Ctckvrt. KcSc
hnoii. --

JlifiM foriu Imo. 8fWH Ä a2Kk,. "4 ton's. fMariaf fevi um&, nrnrntZ
crmtaj fMlhtf m Wiat, at-uct- tetlra Ii crr.fcctftahu, marbtss, tta. tat Kitltt ttuii tin madfcr rtiimm hcü'm to our sex.

I want to send a militi In fat
stirs.1! fm to proTo to you 70a can cureyourself at noma, easily, qnlokly andsurely. Eemember, that.it L1 cast ft e'--j to

n',

your own locality who know and will gladly

uli rr hthi imur:otro Damo. Ind., u. o.a.

jiTflvao treatment a rampie? ruu: ana 11 youarti to continue, wfll coat you only about U cents a week or leas than two cents a day. ItrtllBok hitArfAM with rmtr vnrV ..1. t a .i 1

user If yoa wfeh, and I will send you the treatment for your case, entirely free.tn plain wrap--
"J fCfcur" "v. wlLt mi9 you ma af cast, my txok t;za31 i.a with.expnatory illustrations showing why women suffer, and how they can eaaily cure themtalresthome. Erery woman should hare it, and learn to toiol for fctr. Then when the doctor aaya--.

You must hare an operation." you can decide for yourself. Thousands of women hare curedtiemselres with my home remedy. It cures all t'.i waj, Ta Cat tar af Caatttrs. I wtl 1 explainnmolo horn trwitTTi t wTit.T tr, . if o: i T

I r 1 n 1 .mini.. . 1 1 v ,"'vjuioi laeiiavnuiuun in young xjaoxes, riurapneas ana neaim always reeuxia rrom
you Ure. 1 can refer
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